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Reinforced concrete structures are corrupted by durative environment action. It causes
performance inferior, rebar corrosion and inosculation degradation of reinforced concrete
structure, which causes reinforced concrete structure depressed and destroyed ahead. Presently,
durability degeneration of reinforced concrete structure has become a disaster to our civil
engineering because of corrosion. It arouses attentions and becomes a hotspot.
This paper summarizes durability research of reinforced concrete structures internally
and abroad presently, states the rebar corrosion principle of reinforced concrete structures,
summarizes monitoring technology of rebar corrosion. Design special electrical resistance
sensors used to monitor rebar corrosion, combine experiment to monitor rebar corrosion of
sensors, which consider Cl- mainly. According to electrical resistance sensors, corroded
reinforced concrete structures are researched. The primary works include:
Firstly, summarize and analysis durability actuality of reinforced concrete structure
internally and abroad.
Secondly, state the principle of rebar corrosion, summarize manifold methods of monitoring,
which include analytical method, physical method, electrochemical method, other rapid developing
monitoring methods. Based on the principle of electrical resistance sensors, manufacture sensors
fit for application of practice project. Detailed explain is presented.
Thirdly, design special electrical resistance sensors used to monitor rebar corrosion, simulation
fluid experimentation is conducted to test the relation between corrosion and the change of resistance,
which consider Cl- mainly. According to the result and analysis, it showed that the stable electrical
resistance can be obtained using the special corrosion sensors. Through embedding the electrical
resistance sensors personal manufactured, using RCM to appraise penetrability of the concrete, then,
monitoring corrosion of the sensors in the concrete, and contrasting with the electrochemical sensors.
It showed the same behavior between simulation fluid experimentation and embedding
experimentation—with corrosion developing, the resistance magnifies, but easier influenced by
temperature in the concrete. Experimentation contrasting with the electrochemical sensors shows the















Finally, analysis of electrical resistance sensors is made, which provide a new method for
monitoring the environment of rebar corrosion.


























































































30 年代建造的美国俄勒冈州 Alsea 海湾上的多拱大桥，施工质量极好，但由于
钢筋腐蚀引起结构破坏，用传统的局部修补的方法修补破坏处，不久在修补处的
附近，钢筋又加剧腐蚀，不得不拆除、更换。美国旧金山海湾上第一座跨海湾的
SanMateo-Hayward 大桥、Hood 航道桥东半部以及瑞典的 Oland 桥也出现了类似
的情况。建于 60 年代的美国旧金山海湾第二座 SanMateo-Hayward 跨海湾大桥上
处于浪溅区的预制横梁，因腐蚀严重在建后 20 年就不得不耗资巨大进行维修[4]。
英国，由于腐蚀引起钢筋混凝土结构的严重破坏现象也日益突出，1953 年建于
英国南威尔斯 Afan 河的一座名为 Ynysy-Gwas 的单跨后张预应力混凝土桥，在建
成 5年后便由于除冰盐引起钢筋严重腐蚀而破坏。英格兰岛的中环线快车道上有
11 座高架桥，全长 21km，总建造费(1972 年)是 2800 万英镑，由于冬季撒盐除
冰，两年后就发现钢筋腐蚀使混凝土胀裂，到 1989 年的 15 年间，修补费己高达










40 年代，法国工程师 Buka 为探索码头被海水毁坏的原因，对石灰以及用石灰和
火山灰制成的砂浆性能进行了抗腐蚀研究，并著有《水硬性组分遭受海水腐蚀的
化学原因及防护方法研究》一书，成为混凝土受海水腐蚀破坏的第一部研究著作
[5]。19 世纪 80 年代，钢筋混凝土开始应用于工业建筑，人们便着手研究钢筋混
凝土能否在活性物质腐蚀条件下安全使用，以及工业大气中混凝土的耐久性问
题。20 世纪初，Grun.R.，Kleinlogel.A 等对工业建筑中使用的混凝土和钢筋混
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